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JoiD US for I viewiU of tbe sbort film 
llld cliscussloo wttfl Karfeeo 
Date: Thursday, November 5, 2009 
Time: 6:30- 8:00p.m. 
Location: LGBT Resourte Center - San Jose State University 
(Building 88, across from campus Village Quad) 
Nt7. c-. for Al<jlnch)- soaor, lht 
c:o1o1.o ms. and !Uylng lht-. lbt «her 
lids lllinl: thOSe ... "boy'lllings .., ..... h<r 
~.Me-M~ homt In ~II'S, htr 
mom rtas..'SJ.M'tS her that she: ts 9'fll juSt the 
way WIS.. Tomboy Is 1 ~I 1nlmated 1• minute 
video for dll«<n. F..W~ng ldors Athena 
Korl<IOIS, AI<X C.ltllo and Sandi Ross, It Is 
• II"'• Y<hlde ror dllldrtn w .. pl.,. 
gender expresston, b&Aiylng and dlvt..se 
elq>ef1enees. The Qllour1\ll lllsuals art 
compl"""led by the moving mu~c or 
Ale)ondrl NunU. 
karleen Pendleton Jimenez 
Is a wrtter and teacher living 
in Toronto, canada, sne 
rtctnt1y co·edlttd the 
antholOgy Unleashing th• 
U~~popular; T aNc.iog ab01.1t 
Sexual Orientation ~nd 
~e Diversity in &Juc~t;on. 
Her short sto~ have 1>ttn publl5hed In 
numerous anthologieS 1nd magmnts, Including 
most rtantty, GHks, Huf;U •nd ov~.... and 
kb! ( 2003), Sent on w.nitJn9 lncl Fi'twHd 
(2002), Fant>smas (2001), and PI""' M U 
{2000). Her cNkftn's book Are You ' Boy or • 
Girl? was a ftn.lllst for 1 200 l La.ntldl Utttaty 
Awanl. Slit IS curmtly teocl*lg - M 
T-~· 
SAN JOSE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
5alptwl1ter Karteen Pendleton Jl~~l was 
shortJI$ted for a u.s. Lambda Award tor t:ht 
original bookAr~ You a Boy or a Girl? Tomboy 
has recetved the CBC Canadian Refiectioru 
Awmi, Jury Award for Best Animation at the 
Ctlkago Reeling FestJvaJ, and Best of F~sbVa.l at 
the Austin Women's Film and l iterary FestlvaJ. 
Atmmak.er Bar'b Tayler r«dWd the Jury Award 
for Up and Coming Toronto Film 
Mahr at the l.n:sidt OUt Film 
Festival 2008. 
